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Role of Blood Flow in the Development of Gastric Mucosa! 
Injury Associated with Various Diseases 
II. Changes of Gastric Mucosa! Blood Flow in 
Pancreatic Diseases 
T ADAO MAN ABE 
The 1st Department of Surgery, Faculty of Medicine, Kyoto University 
(Director: Prof. Dr. T AKA YOSHI TOBE) 
In order to clarify the mechanism of development of gastric mucosa! injury associated with 
chronic and acute pancreatitis, mucosa! blood flow in each part of the stomach was measured by 
a radioactive microsphe閃 techniquein normal rabbits and in those with pancreatitis. Chronic 
pancreatitis was induced by complete ligation of the pancreatic duct for 1 week (short-term total 
PDL), 70% ligation of the pancr官aticduct for 2.5 months (long-term partial PDL) and complete 
ligation of the pancreatic duct for 2.5 months (long-term total PDL). Acute pancreatitis was 
induced by infusion of trypsin and bile into the pancreatic duct for 6 hours. 
In the short term total PDL group, blood flow in the corpus of the stomach was significantly 
incr官asedand that in the antrum and esophagus significantly decreased. In the long-term 
70% PDL group and long-term total PDL group司increasedblood flow in the corpus and decreas-
ed blood但owin the antrum persisted. じleerswere found in the antrum of some rabbits with 
long-term total PDL. These results suggest that gastric hypersecretion which leads to increased 
mucosal blood flow in the corpus might cause mucosal injury in the ischemic antral mucosa in 
chronic pancreatitis. 
In the acute pancreatitis group, 6 hours after infusion of autologous bile into the pancreatic 
Key words: Gastric mucosa! blood flow, Gastric mucosa! injury, Chronic pancreatitis, Pancreatic duct ligation, 
Acute pancreatitis. 
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duct al the animals were in shock, and along with the reduction of blood flow in the pancreas. 
a marked decrease of blood flow was also observed in the corpus of the gastric mucosa. The 
higher susceptibility of the corpus to acute pancreatitis may have been due to the impaired mucosa! 














































..昼 叩一一一 Long-term 
I. 慢性献における胃血行動態 lんDL/'j: 1ル包ク Total肌





~. 8草管短期金結~群 ： 24時間絶食後pentobarbital
25 mg/kg Kよる全身麻酔下に開腹を行ない勝管の十
図1 慢性勝炎における胃血流測定
































を測定し，組織 lgmあたりの count量と RISAによ
る心拍出量から単位組織あたりの血流量を次式により
求めた．
L : Lesser curvature 



































1 ! 7 days I 2.5 months ! 2.5 months 
CONTROL I after I after I after 
, I PDL I part凶 PDLi PDL 
mucosa ! 1. 61土o.21 I o.59±0. 14 o. 78土o.25 I 1.20土0.25 
ESOPHAGCS I I Pく0.02 I 
muscularis I 0.38±0. 08 I 0.19±0. 03 0. 26±0. 04 I 0.22±0. 08 
I 2.06土0.35 I 3.45±0. 20 I 3.16::':0. 24 I 2.33土0.65LES行ER : I I I I ! Pく0.02 ! pく0.05 I （、l'R¥'ATCRE I i I 
muscularis I 0.27土0.06 I 0.07±0. 03 I 0.31±0.16 I o. 09±0. 04 
GREATER muc蜘 13.11±0.2412.85±0.41!4.04±0.9014.05±1.86
<'l'R¥'ATURE muscularis I 0.26±0.0510.10±0.06 I 0.31土o.14 I o. 04±0. 004 
mucosa I 2.04±0.32 I 0.82±0.07 2.09±0.26 I 1.68土0.58
I Pくo.01 I I 
0.34士o.08 I o. 07土0.03 0, 19士o.08 I o. 14土0.02





十二指腸－34.6忽，筋層では．食道 31. 65ぢ，胃体部 +13.1%，胃体部大轡＋30.2%，前庭部 17.67ぢ，十




の関口部近傍で結殺し， 2.5カ月後，豚は全域に至り II. 急性腺炎実験
著明な勝管拡張を伴い線維化を来し， acinarcel, islet 勝管結殺を行い， トリプシン加胆汁注入による急性
celは線維聞に散見されるにすぎなかった．胃の粘膜 勝炎作成後，血清アミラーゼ値は，前値255±33単位
血流量は宵休部小付，胃休部大轡で増加し，食道，前 (Somogyi unit）から 6時間後には2714士62単位と明ら
Bl。出
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図4 勝管短期全結紫群における宵各部粘膜血流量 図5 勝管長期部分結鉄群の胃各部粘膜血流量
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流槍減率は， 食道一22. 4~弘胃体部小轡－ 63.19u. 胃


























.¥CTTE C<>>; rROL l'.¥'.¥CREATITIS 
1. 61±0. 21 1.25±0.56 
2.06土0.35 0. 76二0.06
pく0.001 
3. 11±0. 24 2. 44±0. 61 
2.04土0.32 2. 91±0. 84 
2. 05±0. 25 1. 78土0.20
1. 40土0.17 1.17:.0.17 
0. 46±0. 07 0.32士0.08
%であった．豚血流量は，正常群0.46土0.07ml/g・min 














Owensらま7)は3:!01)（乙 さらに Elliott叫によると，勝 る胃液分泌充進がよ く知られている 6,11，叫州. Elliott 
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